
At the dawn of the 20th Century Mariano J. Lacort founded the historical and 
family winery, Bodegas Lacort in the heart of La Rioja Region.

Lacort wines are a tribute to one of the driving forces of modern Rioja viticulture.



Lacort White 
100% Viura
The wine shows a brilliant straw yellow color and a fragrant bouquet with white fruits, 
acacia and fennel. The mouthfeel is creamy, opulent and fresh, with great balance be-
tween fruit and acidity that gives it length and persistency on the finish.

Lacort Rosé
Garnacha 50%, Viura 50%
Raspberry-colored with salmon-pink hues. Very brilliant. The nose shows raspberry and 
citric fruits. To the palate it is fresh, tasty and very broad. Very persistent.

Lacort Tempranillo
80% Tempranillo, 20% Garnacha
Dark and intense purple. violet-blue in color with bright ruby tones.  Ripened fruits 
from Garnacha on the nose with a fresh aroma. Soft on the palate. 

Lacort CrianzaLacort Crianza
 80% Tempranillo, 20% Garnacha
Aged twelve months in American oak barrels with racking every six months.  Then the 
wine ages in our cellars for at least 12 additional months. Fruity bouquet of cherry and 
redcurrant fruit with subtle hints of oak. Silky smooth mouthfeel integrating fruit and 
oak perfectly. Long, persistent and satisfying finish.

Lacort Reserva
80% Tempranillo, 15% Garnacha, 5% Mazuelo80% Tempranillo, 15% Garnacha, 5% Mazuelo
Aged in american white oak casks for 18 months with racking every 6 months.  Then 
the wine ages in our cellars for at least 18 additional months. Bright ruby color with in-
tense hues. Exhibits an aromatic intensity on the nose. Velvety and elegant with a pow-
erful finish on the palate.

Lacort Gran Reserva
80% Tempranillo, 10% Garnacha, 5% Mazuelo, 5% Graciano
Aged in American white oak casks (Medium-Toast from Ohio) for 36 months with rack-
ing every 6 months.  Then the wine ages in our cellars for at least 36 additional months.  
Red in color with intense hues. The nose shows an aromatic intensity. On the palate it is 
velvety and elegant with a powerful finish. 
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